Saint Francis Xavier

Name:__________________________________________

1) Where was St. Francis Xavier from? _________________

2) Where did he study? _______________________________

3) What religious order did he belong to? ______________

4) Where did he die? ________________________________

5) What was his relationship in India? _________________

6) What island did he evangelize in the Pacific? _________

7) How many estimated people did he baptize? __________

8) What is he the patron saint of? _____________________

9) How old was he when he died? ______________________

10) Who was canonized at the same ceremony as St. Francis Xavier? ________________________________
Saint Francis Xavier

Name:_____________________________________

1) Where was St. Francis Xavier from? ___Navarre, Spain_____

2) Where did he study? ___University of Paris________________

3) What religious order did he belong to? Jesuits (Society of Jesus)

4) Where did he die? ___on a boat near China________________

5) What was his relationship in India? most missionary trips there

6) What island did he evangelize in the Pacific? ___Japan___

7) How many estimated people did he baptize? ___30,000____

8) What is he the patron saint of? ___missions / missionaries____

9) How old was he when he died? ___46________________

10) Who was canonized at the same ceremony as St. Francis Xavier? ___St. Ignatius of Loyola__________________________